2020年暑假新高一语法词汇班
2020年7月29日（周三）
2020年暑假语法词汇2班-第2节
1-词法：词和词结合的语法规则
2-句法：句子和句子结合的语法规则
3-连词
3.1-高级连词：连接主从句
高级连词：大臣
从句：主子
名词性从句：主语，表语，宾语，同位语
形容词性从句：定语从句
副词性从句：状语从句
我得到了我想要的。
I got _连词_ I want.
句法思维的公式：n个连词，n+1个句子/谓语
正确的从句答题思路：P77
0-判断题目是否需要连词
1-判断从句类型（选圈）
1.1-主要谓语动词法
2-排除异己
3-看从句缺什么成分，缺啥补啥
_连词_ I want.
名词性从句缺宾语
4-语境把关
5-窝里斗 （同一个从句连词之间的辨析）
名词性从句中能作宾语的连词有：what/who/whom/-ever
名词性从句成分分析：
主语：what/who/-ever
宾语：what/who/whom/-ever
定语：whose 谁的/what什么样的/-ever
状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
不作：if/whether(无色有味)/that(无色无味)
表语：能作主语，宾语，状语的，都能作表语
P79
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笔记

1-_______ LXP presented(v.展示=show) in class /astonished(v. 惊讶) everybody present.
A.

That-4

B. What-1

0-判断题目是否需要连词
1-判断从句类型（选圈）
1.1-主要谓语动词法
2-排除异己
3-看从句缺什么成分，缺啥补啥
4-语境把关
5-窝里斗 （同一个从句连词之间的辨析）
2-_______ was presented in class by Professor Li /astonished everybody present.
A.

What

B. That

3-What the instructor really doubts is _______ his students can recite all the model essays(范文)
before the final exam(期末考试).
A.

when

B. how

C. whether

D. why

从句啥也不缺：从句不缺少主要成分（主谓宾/主系表）
定语：whose/what/-ever+n.
状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
不作：whether/if/that
doubt (否)/ suspect (怀疑是)
4-__宾语__ LXP couldn’t understand was _______ more and more students showed their interests to
English songs.
B. What; why
为什么很多学生愿意选择出国留学是因为国外的环境。
Why many students choose to go abroad is _that_ they
prefer the environment.
5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown(市中心), Vincent? That’s __连词__ the
best English tutors are.
A. where

B. what

C. when

D. why

6-You can tell me _what/whose__ help you need.
A.

where

B. what

C. which

Tell me!
Tell me a story.
Tell me what you know.
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D. why

7-What the teachers can’t decide is _______ class show videos should be played in the investigator(调
研员) activity.
A.

why

C. whose

D. that

research/study/convey/investigate 调查研究
8.1-_ That__ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP / is true.
A.

Whether

B. When

D. That

8.2-It is true _that_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP.
8.3-It is a question _when/where/why…_ the free online courses have been opened to the public for
three years by LXP.
语境指导语法
不缺少主要成分，往里补次要成分：
状语：
不作：
It is important for sb to do sth.
It 形式主语
to do sth 真正的主语
It is important that sb should do sth.
It 形式主语
that sb should do sth 真正的主语
9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it=shopping is
necessary.
A. why

B. where

C. that

从句：宾语从句
宾语从句的三多思维：多个，多重，多种
____________________________A______________________________
1.1-I think (that) you are right.
1.2-I don’t know what you said.
I think that you are right and we are wrong.(√)
I think that you are right and that we are wrong.(X)
I think that you are right and we are wrong.(X)
I think (that) you are right and (I think) that we are wrong.(√)
关于宾语从句连词的省略：
当宾语从句的第一个连词是that的时候，可以省略
第二个连词无论是什么都不可以省略。
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D. what

____________________________B______________________________
Singing a song, I went out.
Singing _that_ 我们走进新时代，I went out.
伴随着写完了作业，我去睡觉了。
Having finished my homework, I went to sleep.
Having finished _what_ he asked me to do and _what_ she asked me to do, I went to sleep.
P94-6
Having checked (that) the doors were closed, and (having checked) _that_ all the lights were off, the
boy opened the door to his bedroom.
句法思维：n个连词，n+1个句子/谓语
____________________________C______________________________
落地生根：把语法运用到题型当中去（改错）
Realizing (that) she is right and (realizing) that I am wrong, I went out.
____________________________D______________________________
作文：15+25=40分（三分之一）
小作文：李华撩闲老外，一起干点啥！
paper-cutting show 剪纸展
1-我听说有一个剪纸展。
2-我想邀请你一起去。
1-I heard that there is a paper-cutting show.
2-I want to invite you to go with me.
伴随着：doing 同时 /having done 先发生
1+2：Hearing that there is a paper-cutting show, I want to invite you to go with me.
Hearing that there is a paper-cutting show and that you are interested in Chinese traditional culture, I
want to invite you to go with me.
补充词汇：将来时
will do/be going to (X)
be doing -> is coming / is approaching(v. 接近)
want to->be eager to 渴望做某事…
go with -> join
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